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Starch synthase III from Arabidopsis thaliana contains an N-terminal

region, including three in-tandem starch-binding domains, followed by a

C-terminal catalytic domain. We have reported previously that starch-bind-

ing domains may be involved in the regulation of starch synthase III func-

tion. In this work, we analyzed the existence of protein interactions

between both domains using pull-down assays, far western blotting and

co-expression of the full and truncated starch-binding domains with the

catalytic domain. Pull-down assays and co-purification analysis showed

that the D(316–344) and D(495–535) regions in the D2 and D3 domains,

respectively, but not the individual starch-binding domains, are involved in

the interaction with the catalytic domain. We also determined that the resi-

dues W366 and Y394 in the D2 domain are important in starch binding.

Moreover, the co-purified catalytic domain plus site-directed mutants of

the D123 protein lacking these aromatic residues showed that W366 was

key to the apparent affinity for the polysaccharide substrate of starch syn-

thase III, whereas either of these amino acid residues altered ADP-glucose

kinetics. In addition, the analysis of full-length and truncated proteins

showed an almost complete restoration of the apparent affinity for the sub-

strates and Vmax of starch synthase III. The results presented here suggest

that the interaction of the N-terminal starch-binding domains, particularly

the D(316–344) and D(495–535) regions, with the catalytic domains, as well

as the full integrity of the starch-binding capacity of the D2 domain, are

involved in the modulation of starch synthase III activity.
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(MI:0407) to SSIII (uniprotkb:Q9SAA5) by pull down (MI:0096)
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Introduction

Starch plays a central role as the major carbohydrate

storage form and source of chemical energy in

plants. This polysaccharide is composed of amylose,

which is predominantly a linear a-1,4-glucan chain,

and amylopectin, a highly branched a-1,4-a-1,6-glu-
can. Starch synthesis involves a series of steps cata-

lyzed by ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase (ADPGlc

PPase, EC 2.7.7.27), starch synthase (SS,

EC 2.4.1.21) and branching enzyme (EC 2.4.1.18) [1–

4]. Whereas the production of ADPGlc via ADPGlc

PPase is the first committed step in starch biosynthe-

sis, SS catalyzes the elongation of a-1,4-glucans by

the transfer of the glucosyl moiety from the sugar-

nucleotide to the nonreducing end of the growing

polyglucan chain [1,3,5].

Multiple SS isoforms have been described in plants:

up to five SS isoforms have been categorized according

to conserved sequence relationships (soluble forms SSI,

SSII, SSIII, SSIV and SSV, and the granule-bound

enzymes GBSSI and GBSSII) [1–3,6–10]. Each SS iso-

form has a specific role in determining the final struc-

ture of starch, i.e. GBSSs are involved in amylose

synthesis, whereas the soluble forms have been postu-

lated to participate in amylopectin synthesis, but also

have a nonessential role in amylose production

[1,3,7,8,11]. Indeed, it has been described that each SS

soluble isoform has a different role in amylopectin bio-

synthesis: whilst SSII and SSIII have a major role in

the synthesis of amylopectin, it has been suggested that

SSI is mainly involved in the synthesis of small chains

of this fraction. Furthermore, SSIV has been found

recently to be involved in the control of the number of

starch granules and starch granule initiation [6,8–

10,12]. Indeed, it has been reported that different

starch biosynthetic enzymes (including several SS iso-

forms) are capable of associating in a multisubunit

complex, and that these interactions may be of physio-

logical importance [13,14].

One of the soluble SS isoforms, SSIII, has been

postulated to play a regulatory role in starch biosyn-

thesis. Structural analysis of two insertional mutants

at the AtSS3 gene locus has revealed that SSIII defi-

ciency causes a starch excess phenotype and an

increase in total SS activity [8]. It has also been

described that the N-terminal region of SSIII can

interact with SSI [13]. The possible regulatory role of

this protein makes this isoform a potential target for

the manipulation of the level and quality of plant

starch. However, little is known about the role of

SSIII in starch synthesis and the structure–function

relationship of this protein.

SSIII from higher plants contains two regions: (i) an

N-terminal domain, which includes the transit peptide

for plastid localization and a noncatalytic SSIII-

specific domain; and (ii) a C-terminal domain, the cat-

alytic domain (CD), common to all SS isoforms

[15–17]. It has been described that the N-terminal

region functions as a carbohydrate-binding module

(CBM) [18,19]. Based on bioinformatic analyses, we

have described that the N-terminal domain of Arabid-

opsis thaliana SSIII encodes three starch-binding

domains (SBDs) named D1, D2 and D3 [20].

The SBDs have been described as noncatalytic mod-

ules, related to the CBM family. Sequence comparison

established nine CBM families: (i) CBM20, i.e. the

C-terminal SBD from Aspergillus niger glucoamylase;

(ii) CBM21, located at the N-terminal domain in amy-

lases; (iii) CBM25, containing one (i.e. b-amylase from

Bacillus circulans) or two (i.e. Bacillus sp. a-amylase)

modules; (iv) CBM26, mostly organized in tandem

repeats (i.e. C-terminal domains from Lactobacil-

lus manihotivorans a-amylase); (v) CBM34, present in

the N-terminal domains of neopullulanase, maltogenic

amylase and cyclomaltodextrinase; (vi) CBM41, N-ter-

minal SBDs, present mostly in bacterial pullulanases;

(vii) CBM45, originating from eukaryotic proteins

from the plant kingdom (i.e. N-terminal modules of

a-amylases and a-glucan water dikinases); (viii)

CBM48, modules with glycogen-binding function

(including SBD from the GH13 pullulanase and regu-

latory domains of mammalian AMP-activated protein

kinase); and (ix) CBM53, SBD modules from SSIII

[21–23] (http://www.cazy.org).

Recently, we have characterized the full-length SSIII

enzyme from A. thaliana, as well as truncated isoforms

lacking one, two or three SBDs, and also the recombi-

nant SBDs. We propose that SBDs, in particular the

D23 region, have a regulatory role in SSIII activity,

showing starch-binding capacity and also modulating

the catalytic properties of the enzyme [19]. To extend

the information about the role of the noncatalytic

SBD regions and their effect on the C-terminal CD,

we further explored the amino acids of the N-terminal

region responsible for SSIII regulation. We found

evidence indicating that two regions, D(316–344) in

the D2 domain and D(495–535) in the D3 domain, are

involved in the interaction with CD, and that this

interaction enhances the catalytic activity of the

enzyme. Our results show that the interaction between

SBDs and CD, as well as the full starch-binding capac-

ity of the D2 domain, are necessary for the full

catalytic activity of SSIII.
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Results

Interaction between the N- and C-terminal

domains of SSIII from A. thaliana

We propose that the N-terminal SBDs have a regula-

tory role, modulating the catalytic properties of the

C-terminal domain of SSIII, which contains the cata-

lytic site. Thus, we evaluated possible intramolecular

interactions between the N-terminal SBDs and the

C-terminal CD, and their effect on the regulatory

properties of SSIII. To investigate this, we used the

full N-terminal region of SSIII (D123 protein, contain-

ing the three SBDs, residues 22–575), CD (residues

576–1025) and different truncated and modified SBD

proteins, as shown in Fig. 1.

First, we explored a potential protein–protein inter-

action between D123 and CD. We used two indepen-

dent methods: (i) an in vitro pull-down assay using

purified D123 protein and an extract expressing the

recombinant CD protein; and (ii) a far western blot-

ting assay in parallel with the pull-down technique to

demonstrate the direct interaction of D123 with CD

(Fig. 2). After incubation of the CD extract with the

Ni2+ resin containing D123, two protein bands were

observed after SDS-PAGE analysis (Fig. 2A, lane 1): a

64 kDa band, corresponding to D123, and a 48 kDa

band, corresponding to the CD protein as detected by

western blot analysis (Fig. 2A, bottom panel). The

D123 protein bound to the Ni2+ resin incubated with

an Escherichia coli extract not expressing CD (Fig. 2A,

lane 2) and the Ni2+ resin with the extract alone

(Fig. 2A, lane 3) did not show the presence of any pro-

tein band, indicating that the interaction is specific.

Controls using pre-immune serum were consistently

negative (not shown). Furthermore, the interaction

between D123 and CD was confirmed by far western

blotting experiments. Recombinant CDHis was purified,

electrophoresed by SDS-PAGE and transferred to a

poly(vinylidene difluoride) membrane (Fig. 2B, lanes

1–3). The membrane in lane 1 was incubated with an

E. coli extract expressing the D123 protein, blocked

and finally developed using an anti-D123 serum.

A band corresponding to the D123 protein was

detected (Fig. 2B, lane 1) with antibodies raised

against Agrobacterium tumefaciens glycogen synthase
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the

peptides used in this study: CD–D123, full-

length SSIII from A. thaliana lacking the

transit peptide; SBD, starch-binding domain;

CD, catalytic domain; D123, N-terminal

domain containing the three SBDs; D23,

truncated isoform lacking the D1 domain;

CD–St2.1, CD–2.2 and CD–2.3, truncated

proteins lacking different regions in the D2

domain; D1, D2, D3, individual SBD mod-

ules; St2.1, St2.2, St2.3, St3.3, St3.2, trun-

cated proteins lacking different regions of

the D2 or D3 domains; D123W366A,

D123Y394A, modified D123 enzymes in

which the aromatic residues have been

replaced by alanine; D123W366Y394, dou-

ble-mutated protein. The abbreviations for

all co-expressed proteins are shown on the

right-hand side of the figure. The locations

of the different amino acids are indicated

above each peptide.
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(anti-GS serum, Fig. 2B, lane 2). The rf value for this

band matches that expected for the CDHis protein. A

control in which the CD protein was detected with

anti-D123 serum was included to show the specificity

of the antibodies used (Fig. 2B, lane 3). Thus, far wes-

tern experiments confirmed the results obtained in the

pull-down assays, showing that there is a physical

interaction between the N- and C-terminal domains of

SSIII in vitro.

Mapping of the CD-binding region in the

N-terminal SBDs

In order to identify the SBD region required for the

SBD–CD interaction, we performed pull-down assays

using the N-terminal-truncated proteins D23, D1, D2

and D3. We determined a positive interaction between

protein D23 and CD (Fig. 2C, lane 1), and this result

was also confirmed by far western blotting (Fig. 2D).

However, a lack of interaction was observed in pull-

down experiments in which D1, D2 or D3 proteins

bound to an Ni2+ resin were incubated in the presence

of the cell extract containing recombinant CD

(Fig. 2E). SDS-PAGE analysis did not reveal the pres-

ence of any protein band, indicating that the individual

SBDs are unable to interact with CD under these

experimental conditions.

To further investigate which region in the D23 pro-

tein contains the interaction domain, we performed

pull-down assays using truncated proteins, named

St2.1, St2.2, St2.3, St3.2 and St3.3 (see Fig. 1). We

determined a positive interaction between St2.1 and

St3.3 with CD (Fig. 3A, B), whereas St2.2, St2.3 and

St3.2 proteins showed no interaction with CD

(Fig. 3C). These results indicate that two long loop

regions are required to interact with CD (Fig. 3D): they

span residues 316–344 in the D2 domain [D(316–344)]

and residues 495–535 in the D3 domain [D(495–535)].

Co-expression and purification of CD and SBD

recombinant proteins

Protein–protein interaction assays showed the existence

of two different loop regions in D2 [D(316–344)] and
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Fig. 2. (A) SDS-PAGE analysis of pull-down assays of recombinant D123 and CD proteins. Lane 1, CD protein was recovered together with

D123; lane 2, recovered D123 bound to Ni2+ resin; lane 3, absence of CD rules out nonspecific binding to the resin (control). At the bottom

of each lane, a western blot analysis illustrating the presence of CD is shown. (B) Analysis of CD and D123 interaction by far western blot-

ting. Recombinant CDHis was subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. The membrane in lane 1 was incubated with D123 and the pro-

tein was detected using anti-D123 serum. Other membranes containing electroblotted CD were revealed with anti-GS (lane 2) or anti-D123

(lane 3) serum. (C) Pull-down experiments of recombinant D23 and CD. The pull-down assay was performed as described for D123. Lane 1,

D23 + CD; lane 2, D23; lane 3, CD. Western blot analysis of CD is shown below the figure. (D) Far western blot experiments of D23 and

CD interaction. Lane 1, CD incubated with D23 and detected using anti-D123; CD was detected with anti-GS (lane 2) or anti-D123 (lane 3)

serum. (E) Pull-down assays for D1 (left panel), D2 (middle panel) and D3 (right panel). The first lane of each panel (lanes 1, 4 and 7) corre-

sponds to each SBD incubated with CD extract. Lanes 2, 5 and 7 correspond to D1, D2 and D3, respectively, without incubation with CD.

Lanes 3, 6 and 9 correspond to D1, D2 and D3 eluted from Ni2+ resin.
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D3 [D(495–535)], which are involved in the SBD–CD

interaction in vitro. To evaluate the ability of SBDs and

CD to interact in bacterial cells, we co-expressed the

different His-tagged SBD proteins and untagged CD

protein (cloned in the compatible pRSFDuet vector) in

E. coli BL21-(DE3)-RIL cells. Purification was per-

formed using an Ni2+ resin, as employed previously for

the isolation of the individual recombinant proteins.

SDS-PAGE and western blot analysis revealed the pres-

ence of D123 and CD, suggesting that their interaction

can also occur in vivo (Fig. 4, lane D123). We also

determined that D23, St2.1 and St3.3 proteins are able

to interact with the CD fragment when co-purified from

E. coli cells (Fig. 4, lanes D23, St2.1 and St3.3).

Although the CD peptide was co-expressed successfully

with D3, D2, D1, St2.2, St2.3 and St3.2 proteins, as

revealed by denatured gel electrophoresis and western

blot (not shown), we did not observe any co-purified

protein band in SDS-PAGE analysis and western blot

experiments (Fig. 4). These data are in agreement with

the pull-down and far western assays, showing a lack

of interaction for the individual SBDs and also in the

absence of the D(316–344) and D(495–535) regions of

the D2 and D3 domains, respectively.

Kinetic parameters of co-purified recombinant

CD and different SBDs for the polysaccharide

substrate

Kinetic parameters of co-expressed CD with D123 and

truncated SBD proteins were determined. In the

presence of a variable concentration of the polysaccha-

ride, all the proteins displayed Michaelian kinetics.

CD+D123 showed an S0.5 value for glycogen of

0.32 ± 0.12 mgÆmL)1 (Table 1), not significantly differ-

ent from the S0.5 value obtained for the full-length

enzyme CD–D123 (0.28 ± 0.05 mgÆmL)1). CD+D123

displayed almost a six-fold decrease in S0.5 for glycogen

CD
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Fig. 3. SDS-PAGE analysis of pull-down assays of recombinant St2.1 (A) or St3.3 (B) and CD protein. The CD protein was recovered

together with St2.1 (lane 1, A) or St3.3 (lane 1, B) protein. Lane 2, recovered St2.1 (A) or St3.3 (B) bound to Ni2+ resin. Lane 3 (A and B),

absence of nonspecifically bound CD (control). At the bottom of each lane, a western blot analysis illustrating the presence of CD is shown.

(C) Pull-down assays for St2.2 (left panel), St2.3 (middle panel) and St3.2 (right panel). The first lane of each panel (lanes 1, 4 and 7) corre-

sponds to each St protein incubated with CD extract. Lanes 2, 5 and 8 correspond to St2.2, St2.3 and St3.2, respectively, without incubation

with CD. Lanes 3, 6 and 9 correspond to St2.2, St2.3 and St3.2 recovery from Ni2+ resin. (D) Predicted secondary structure of A. thaliana

SSIII (PSIPRED server [47]). Elements of secondary structure are highlighted by black bars (b strand), grey bars (helix) and white bars (coil).

D2 and D3 domains are indicated by arrows. Stars indicate the positions of W366 and Y394. D(316–344) and D(495–535) regions are indi-

cated in bold type.
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with respect to CD alone (2.69 ± 0.16 mgÆmL)1),

indicating that the addition of D123 increases the

apparent affinity of the CD protein for the polysaccha-

ride. However, the CD+D123 protein only partially

restored the Vmax value of the full-length enzyme

(about a 10-fold increase in the Vmax value with respect

to CD, but a nearly 10-fold lower Vmax value with

respect to the CD–D123 enzyme; Table 1).

Table 1 also lists the kinetic parameters of

CD+D23 which lacks the D1 domain in the SBD

peptide. This protein showed an S0.5 value for glyco-

gen of 0.78 ± 0.13 mgÆmL)1 and a Vmax value of

0.30 ± 0.07 UÆmg)1. Thus, CD+D23 completely

restored the apparent affinity for glycogen with respect

to the CD–D23 protein and, partially, its Vmax value

(Table 1). Indeed, we determined the kinetic parame-

ters of CD+St2.1 and CD+St3.3. Both proteins

showed a slight increase in the S0.5 value for glycogen

with respect to the CD+D23 protein; a partial restora-

tion of the Vmax value with respect to the CD–D23

protein was also observed (Table 1).

It is worth mentioning that we also determined the

kinetic parameters of the SBD proteins and CD puri-

fied separately and mixed in a test-tube. We deter-

mined that, under saturating conditions of both

substrates, the addition of 3 : 1, 2 : 1 and 1 : 1 molar

amounts of the different SBD proteins plus CD in the

test-tube produced similar kinetic parameters to those

obtained from the co-purified enzymes. We also

assayed the activity of the CD plus D3, D2, D1, St2.2,

St2.3 and St3.2 proteins co-expressed or purified sepa-

rately and mixed in a 1 : 1 molar ratio. In agreement

with the results obtained in the protein interaction

assays, we could not measure any glycosyltransferase

activity in the co-purification experiments. Moreover,

the individual proteins purified separately and mixed

in the test-tube did not show any changes in their

kinetic parameters when compared with the CD

enzyme (not shown). The latter results agree with the

lack of interaction between the individual SBD

domains and CD, and also indicate that the presence

of D3, D2, D1 or the truncated St2.2, St2.3 or St3.2

proteins alone plus CD does not affect the kinetic

parameters for the polysaccharide substrate.

We also determined the kinetic parameters of the

truncated CD–St2.1, CD–St2.2 and CD–St2.3 proteins

(see Fig. 1). The CD–St2.1 protein showed no signifi-

cant changes in the S0.5 and Vmax values relative to the

CD–D23 enzyme. However, both the CD–St2.2 and

CD–St2.3 proteins displayed a decrease in the apparent

affinity for glycogen of about three-fold, and also an

eight-fold decrease in Vmax with respect to the CD–

D23 enzyme (Table 1). Thus, the deletion of the D316–

344 region dramatically affects both the S0.5 value for

glycogen and the Vmax value of the protein, showing

similar kinetic parameters when compared with the

CD–D3 enzyme (Table 1).

Kinetic parameters of co-purified recombinant CD

and different SBDs for ADPGlc

Table 2 shows the kinetic parameters of the different

SSIII enzymes for ADPGlc. In contrast with the total

restoration of the S0.5 values observed when using gly-

cogen as a nonsaturating substrate, the CD+D123

75

50

30

15

CD

A
B

D123 D23 D1 St2.1 St3.3 St2.2 St3.2 St2.3 D2 D3

Fig. 4. SDS-PAGE analysis of co-expressed

SBD proteins plus CD: D123, D23, D1,

St2.1, St3.3, St2.2, St3.2, St2.3, D2 and D3.

Black arrows indicate the different SBD pro-

teins. White arrows indicate the presence of

the CD protein. The presence of CD or SBD

proteins was detected by western blot

using anti-GS serum (A) or anti-D123 anti-

bodies (B).

Table 1. Kinetic parameters of CD and CD + SBD proteins for

glycogen.

Isoform S0.5 (mgÆmL)1) nH Vmax (unitsÆmg)1)

CD–D123 0.28 ± 0.05 1.0 ± 0.2 5.85 ± 0.37

CD 2.69 ± 0.16 1.2 ± 0.1 0.06 ± 0.02

CD+D123 0.32 ± 0.12 0.9 ± 0.3 0.58 ± 0.13

CD–D23 0.65 ± 0.15 1.1 ± 0.2 5.01 ± 0.48

CD–St2.1 0.59 ± 0.07 0.8 ± 0.2 4.73 ± 0.39

CD–St2.2 1.71 ± 0.21 1.2 ± 0.3 0.67 ± 0.05

CD–St2.3 1.76 ± 0.14 0.9 ± 0.1 0.61 ± 0.07

CD+D23 0.78 ± 0.13 1.0 ± 0.3 0.30 ± 0.07

CD+St2.1 1.05 ± 0.09 1.3 ± 0.2 0.41 ± 0.05

CD+St3.3 1.11 ± 0.10 1.1 ± 0.2 0.44 ± 0.02

CD–D3 1.87 ± 0.41 1.3 ± 0.2 0.72 ± 0.20
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protein only partially restored the apparent affinity of

the full-length enzyme for ADPGlc. Thus, the

CD+D123 protein displayed an S0.5 value about four-

fold higher than CD and about 4.5-fold lower than the

full-length enzyme (Table 2). Similar results were

obtained with CD+D23, CD+St2.1 and CD+3.3

proteins. These enzymes restored only partially the

apparent affinity for ADPGlc and the catalytic effi-

ciency with respect to the CD–D23 protein (Table 2).

Similar to that observed in the kinetic assays for the

polysaccharide substrate, the individual proteins puri-

fied separately, CD+D3, CD+D2, CD+D1,

CD+St2.2, CD+St2.3 and CD+St3.2, did not show

any changes in their kinetic parameters for the sugar

nucleotide with respect to CD (not shown).

We also determined the kinetic parameters of the

truncated proteins CD–St2.1, CD–St2.2 and CD–St2.3

for ADPGlc. A slight decrease in the S0.5 value for

ADPGlc was observed for the CD–St2.1 protein with

respect to CD–D23. Indeed, no significant changes in

Vmax were observed between these proteins (Table 2).

However, both CD–St2.2 and CD–St2.3 showed a

decrease of about 30% in S0.5 for ADPGlc, and also a

decrease of nearly 10-fold in Vmax with respect to CD–

D23, displaying similar kinetic parameters to those

obtained for the CD–D3 enzyme (Table 2).

Integrity of the D2 domain is necessary for full

starch-binding activity

One of the best-characterized SBDs is glucoamylase-1

(GA-1) from Aspergillus niger, a member of the

CBM20 family [24]. It has been established that differ-

ent tryptophan residues are important for the binding

activity and ⁄or stability of this C-terminal SBD [25–

27]. The SBD from GA-1 contains two independent

polysaccharide-binding sites, which may be structurally

and functionally different. It has been described that

W590 is essential for binding activity in polysaccha-

ride-binding site I and W563 is critical for site II, the

latter having a tighter binding than site I [28].

Sequence alignment showed that W590 can be replaced

by other aromatic residues (tyrosine in D1 and D2 and

phenylalanine in D3), whereas W563 is conserved only

in D2, but not in the D1 or D3 domains. Moreover,

on the basis of bioinformatics analysis, we found a

high structural similarity between GA-1 SBD and the

D2 domain from SSIII [20]. Binding assays indicated

that D2 has the highest starch-binding capacity

(Kad = 11.8 ± 1.5 mLÆg)1), whereas D1 and D3 do

not have an important contribution to binding

(Kad = 0.6 ± 0.1 and 2.1 ± 0.3 mLÆg)1, respectively).

Thus, we decided to eliminate the putative polysac-

charide-binding sites in the D2 domain of the full SBD

region from SSIII (W366 and Y394, SSIII numbering).

For this purpose, we generated the modified proteins

D123W366A, D123Y394A and the double mutant

D123W366AY394A.

We characterized the adsorption of the mutated

proteins to raw starch at different protein concentra-

tions, and also the effect of these mutations on

SSIII kinetics. Figure 5 shows the adsorption iso-

therms for the binding of D123, D123W366A,

D123Y394A and D123W366AY394A. D123 binds

starch with high affinity (Kad = 22.0 ± 0.8 mLÆg)1,

[19]). D123W366A and D123Y394A proteins showed a

three- and two-fold decrease in their affinity to starch

(Kad = 7.9 ± 1.0 and 11.2 ± 0.9 mLÆg)1, respec-

tively), whereas D123W366AY394A showed a signifi-

cant decrease (almost six-fold) in its binding affinity

(Kad = 3.8 ± 0.6 mLÆg)1).

Table 2. Kinetic parameters of CD and CD + SBD proteins for

ADPGlc.

Isoform S0.5 (mM) nH Vmax (unitsÆmg)1)

CD-D123 4.08 ± 0.49 1.1 ± 0.3 5.53 ± 0.52

CD 0.28 ± 0.05 1.0 ± 0.2 0.06 ± 0.01

CD+D123 0.95 ± 0.18 1.1 ± 0.2 0.60 ± 0.14

CD–D23 2.56 ± 0.54 2.0 ± 0.5 5.26 ± 0.48

CD–St2.1 2.39 ± 0.17 1.8 ± 0.2 4.95 ± 0.41

CD–St2.2 1.77 ± 0.15 1.1 ± 0.3 0.55 ± 0.05

CD–St2.3 1.68 ± 0.13 0.9 ± 0.1 0.49 ± 0.02

CD+D23 0.62 ± 0.14 1.8 ± 0.4 0.43 ± 0.10

CD+St2.1 0.59 ± 0.03 1.6 ± 0.3 0.48 ± 0.07

CD+St3.3 0.81 ± 0.09 1.1 ± 0.1 0.43 ± 0.03

CD–D3 1.74 ± 0.12 1.2 ± 0.2 0.57 ± 0.03
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Fig. 5. Adsorption of purified SBD proteins to cornstarch: D123

(filled circles), D123W366A (filled diamonds), D123Y394A (open cir-

cles) and D123W366AY394A (open diamonds). Linear adsorption

isotherms indicate the apparent equilibrium distribution of SBD pro-

teins between the solid (bound protein, in milligrams per gram of

starch) and liquid (free protein, in mgÆmL)1) phases at various pro-

tein concentrations. Kad values (milliliters per gram of starch) repre-

sent the slope of each isotherm.
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Effect of W366A and Y394A mutations on SSIII

kinetics

We also determined the effect of mutations in the

putative starch-binding sites I and ⁄or II, and whether

they affected SSIII kinetics. First, we confirmed, using

pull-down assays, that the mutations in the starch-

binding residues did not affect the interaction with CD

(not shown). The S0.5 value for the acceptor polysac-

charides of the CD+D123W366A protein was about

five-fold higher than that of the CD+D123 or full-

length CD–D123 protein. In contrast, no significant

changes were observed in the S0.5 value for glycogen

when using CD+D123Y394A (0.32 ± 0.13 mm) or

the nonmutated protein (Table 3). In addition, both

CD+D123W366A and CD+D123Y394A proteins

showed similar Vmax values when compared with the

CD+D123 protein. Thus, both modified proteins par-

tially restored the Vmax values for the CD–D123

enzyme, but displayed about a 12-fold increase in Vmax

with respect to CD alone. Finally, the CD+D123

W366AY394A protein showed an S0.5 value for glyco-

gen similar to that of CD (about 10-fold higher than

the S0.5 value for the nonmodified enzyme), an nH
value of 1.8 ± 0.4 and a slight decrease in Vmax with

respect to the CD+D123 protein (Table 3).

However, no significant changes were observed

in the S0.5 values for ADPGlc, compared with

the CD+D123 enzyme, when the mutated SBD

proteins CD+D123W366A, CD+D123Y394A and

CD+D123W366AY394A were assayed. Nevertheless,

an increase in nH values was observed (Table 4). More-

over, we observed only slight changes in Vmax values

for these enzymes with respect to the CD+D123 pro-

tein, suggesting that the mutations did not affect the

kinetics for ADPGlc (Table 4).

We also evaluated the kinetic parameters for the

full-length mutated proteins CD–D123W366A, CD–

D123Y394A and CD–D123W366AY394A. None of

the mutations greatly affected Vmax or nH relative to

the values for the CD–D123 enzyme. Moreover,

CD–D123W366A and CD–D123W366AY394 showed

an increase in S0.5 value for glycogen of about five-

and 10-fold, respectively, compared with the CD–123

enzyme (Table 3). However, only about a 20%

decrease in S0.5 for ADPGlc was observed for the full-

length mutated proteins (Table 4), in agreement with

the results obtained from co-expression experiments.

Discussion

In the last decade, there has been an increasing

demand for starch in many industrial processes, such

as food, pharmaceutical and bioethanol production.

Thus, a better understanding of starch biosynthesis, in

particular the structure–function relationship and regu-

latory properties of the enzymes involved in its pro-

duction, may provide a powerful tool for the planning

of new strategies to increase plant biomass, as well as

to improve the quality and quantity of this polymer

[29,30]. However, the structure, function and regula-

tion of SSIII have been less well studied [15,17–20].

Several reports have proposed that this enzyme plays a

key regulatory role in the synthesis of starch in Arabid-

opsis [8,31,32], and it has been found to be involved in

starch granule initiation [12].

Recently, we have described that the SSIII isoform

from A. thaliana encodes three SBDs in its N-terminal

region [19,20]. SBDs are noncatalytic modules related

to the CBM family, and, in particular, the SBDs

from SSIII have been grouped into the CBM53 fam-

ily [21]. Analysis of the full-length and truncated

SSIII isoforms lacking one, two or three SBDs

revealed that these N-terminal modules are important

in starch binding, and also in the regulation of SSIII

catalytic activity [19]. In order to investigate possible

protein–protein interactions and their effect on

enzyme kinetics, we performed pull-down, far western

blotting and co-expression experiments between the

N- and C-terminal domains of SSIII. In vitro assays

revealed an interaction between the D123 domain and

CD. Furthermore, when co-expressed in E. coli cells,

the two proteins co-purified, in agreement with

Table 3. Kinetic parameters of mutated proteins for glycogen.

Isoform

S0.5

(mgÆmL)1) nH

Vmax

(unitsÆmg)1)

CD+D123W366A 1.73 ± 0.10 1.0 ± 0.2 0.77 ± 0.11

CD+D123Y394A 0.32 ± 0.13 1.2 ± 0.3 0.64 ± 0.13

CD+D123W366AY394A 3.0 ± 0.29 1.8 ± 0.4 0.36 ± 0.09

CD–D123W366A 1.55 ± 0.11 0.8 ± 0.1 4.58 ± 0.35

CD–D123Y394A 0.26 ± 0.03 1.0 ± 0.2 4.43 ± 0.41

CD–D123W366AY394A 2.99 ± 0.23 1.1 ± 0.3 4.50 ± 0.47

Table 4. Kinetic parameters of mutated proteins for ADPGlc.

Isoform S0.5 (mM) nH

Vmax

(unitsÆmg)1)

CD+D123W366A 0.91 ± 0.14 2.1 ± 0.4 0.86 ± 0.22

CD+D123Y394A 0.76 ± 0.10 3.3 ± 0.3 0.96 ± 0.26

CD+D123W366AY394A 0.69 ± 0.14 1.9 ± 0.3 0.36 ± 0.11

CD–D123W366A 3.12 ± 0.29 1.1 ± 0.1 4.37 ± 0.03

CD–D123Y394A 3.01 ± 0.31 0.9 ± 0.1 4.50 ± 0.04

CD–D123W366AY394A 3.35 ± 0.25 1.2 ± 0.2 4.42 ± 0.03
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in vitro studies. Removal of the D1 region did not

prevent the positive interaction between D23 and CD,

indicating that the D1 region does not have a signifi-

cant contribution to the binding process. Analysis of

the interaction between truncated D23 proteins and

CD revealed the importance of two different loop

regions which are essential for the interaction: D(316–

344) in the D2 domain and D(495–535) in the D3

domain. This result is in agreement with our previous

studies using truncated SSIII isoforms, showing the

importance of the D23 domain in starch binding and

the modulation of SSIII activity [19]. A similar con-

clusion has been reached for other enzymes involved

in starch (or bacterial glycogen) biosynthesis, such as

ADPGlc PPases. It has been described that this

enzyme is composed of two domains with a strong

interaction between them, and that this interaction is

important in the regulation of both its activity and

allosteric properties [33,34].

Recent studies have shown that different starch bio-

synthetic enzymes, such as SSIIa, SSIII and branching

enzymes SBEIIa and SBEIIb from maize, associate

into a multisubunit high molecular weight complex

[13,35]. Zea mays SSIII presents two well-differentiated

structural domains in the N-terminal region: an N-ter-

minal-specific region (residues 1–726) and an SSIIIHD

region (containing the three SBDs, residues 727–1216),

distinct from the catalytic domain formed by the C-ter-

minal portion of the protein [13,32]. Whereas the

ZmSSIIIHD portion binds to SSI, residues 1–726

(involved in branching enzyme binding) are not present

in A. thaliana SSIII. Computational predictions identi-

fied coiled-coil domains in the SSIIIHD region that

could explain both protein recognition and glucan

binding [35]. Thus, it has been proposed that SSIIIHD

may have different roles in protein–protein interaction

and polysaccharide binding.

Analysis of the starch-binding capacity of the indi-

vidual SBDs has indicated that D2 has the highest

binding affinity relative to D1 or D3. It is important

to note that previous bioinformatics analysis has

revealed that the D2 domain has a high structural

similarity to the SBD of GA-1 from Aspergillus niger

[20]. It has been described that the GA-1 SBD has

two starch-binding sites (both involving tryptophan

residues) which are essential for the induction of

conformational changes in the starch structure [25–27].

Moreover, the alignment of the amino acid seq-

uences of SBDs from CBM20s (including some

mammalian proteins, such as laforin, involved in the

regulation of glycogen metabolism), CBM21s, CBM48s

and CBM53s has revealed only subtle differences in

the polysaccharide-binding sites, showing a high degree

of conservation of the tryptophan in binding site II

and an aromatic residue (mainly tryptophan or tyro-

sine) in binding site I [22]. We have shown that the

tryptophan residue involved in binding site II is con-

served in the D2 protein (W366); however, a tyrosine

residue (Y394) is present in binding site I. Structural

analysis has revealed that both aromatic residues are

well conserved in the three-dimensional structure [20],

suggesting that the W366 and Y394 residues of the D2

domain may play a role similar to that of binding

sites I and II of GA-1. Mutations of W366 and Y394

in D123 decreased the starch-binding capacity by

three- and two-fold, respectively, whereas the double

mutant D123W366AY394A showed a six-fold reduc-

tion in affinity, indicating that both residues are

important in the binding of the polysaccharide.

It has been reported that the SBD modules present

in microbial starch-degrading enzymes promote the

attachment to the polysaccharide, increasing its con-

centration at the active site of the enzyme, which leads

to an increase in the starch degradation rate [36]. It is

important to note that the aromatic residues W366

and Y394 involved in starch binding are located in the

D2 domain, between the D(316–344) and D(495–535)

interacting loops (see Fig. 3D). Indeed, it has also been

suggested that the tandem arrangement of SBDs in lac-

tobacilli could be suited to the disruption of the starch

structure, analogous to the two binding sites of Asper-

gillus niger GA-1, and this arrangement may be impor-

tant to improve starch binding [37,38].

In addition, the a-amylase from some Lactobacillus

species contains in-tandem SBDs linked by intermedi-

ary regions rich in serine or threonine [36,39], as well

as the Rhizopus oryzae glucoamylase [40]. These linker

sequences may increase the random coil regions and

mobility of SBDs. However, a-amylases containing

SBDs lacking the flexible region are catalytically more

efficient in degrading the polysaccharide substrates.

Surprisingly, SBD linkers from A. thaliana show low

percentages of threonine and serine residues (2% for

D1–D2 and 6% for D2–D3 linkers), suggesting a cer-

tain rigidity of the N-terminal D123 domain, and thus

a higher efficiency in starch binding.

Kinetic analysis of co-purified CD with D123, D23,

St2.1 or St3.3 proteins showed that the addition of

these SBD proteins increased the apparent affinity of

SSIII for glycogen. Moreover, kinetic experiments are

in agreement with the protein–protein interaction

assays, suggesting the importance of the interaction

among D(316–344), D(495–535) and CD in the modu-

lation of SSIII activity. In contrast, the individual

SBD proteins D1, D2, D3 or St2.2, St2.3 and St3.2

did not show any effect on catalysis. When analyzing
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the functional consequences of aromatic amino acid

substitution on starch binding and SSIII kinetics, we

found that the CD+D123W366A protein showed a

strong reduction in the polysaccharide apparent affin-

ity (four- to six-fold), whereas the CD+D123Y394

protein did not show significant changes in the S0.5

value for glycogen. However, the double-mutated pro-

tein CD+D123W366Y394 showed similar S0.5 values

to CD for the polysaccharide. Similar results were

obtained with the full-length mutated enzymes; how-

ever, an almost complete restoration of the Vmax value

was observed for these proteins, suggesting an impor-

tant role of the CD–SBD linker region.

However, no significant changes in the kinetic

parameters for ADPGlc were observed in the mutated

proteins relative to CD+D123. These results indicate

that, although both aromatic residues are important in

starch binding, W366 makes the greatest contribution

in the regulation of SSIII activity by modulating the

affinity of the acceptor polysaccharide. As mentioned

above, it has been reported that enzyme adsorption to

the polysaccharide is a prerequisite for raw starch

hydrolysis by bacterial amylases [39,41]. Our results

are in agreement with these findings, suggesting that

efficient binding of starch in the D2 domain is impor-

tant to modulate SSIII activity.

Our data showed a complete restoration of the

apparent affinity for the polysaccharide in the presence

of different co-purified SBDs, but a partial restoration

of the S0.5 and Vmax values for ADPGlc. Characteriza-

tion of CD–23, CD–St2.1 and CD–St2.2 proteins also

showed similar S0.5 values for glycogen relative to the

respective co-purified proteins. However, an almost

complete restoration of the S0.5 and Vmax values for

ADPGlc was observed for CD–23 and CD–St2.1, but

not for the CD–St2.2 protein, showing the importance

of the interacting region in the D2 domain and the lin-

ker region connecting CD and SBDs for full SSIII

activity. In accordance with our results, it is possible

to postulate that a rigid interaction between the N-ter-

minal SBD region and the CD protein is essential for

full recovery of SSIII catalytic activity.

In conclusion, our findings support the importance

of the loop regions D(316–344) and D(495–535) for

the interaction between the N-terminal SBDs and CD.

Our data also show that the full integrity of the

starch-binding capacity, particularly of the D2 domain,

modulates the activity of SSIII. Although it is not cur-

rently clear whether there is a common biochemical

mechanism underlying SBD participation, it is possible

to postulate that the protein–protein interaction

between the D(316–344) and D(495–535) regions and

CD plays an important role in the promotion of starch

binding to CD, subsequently increasing its concentra-

tion in the active site, and thus determining the cata-

lytic efficiency of the protein for the polysaccharide.

Although the complete mechanism of SSIII activity

modulation by SBD cannot be deduced until the

enzyme conformation is elucidated, the data presented

here contribute to a better understanding of how SBDs

modulate enzyme activity, as well as their importance

and function in starch synthesis in plant cells.

Experimental procedures

Strain, culture media and expression vectors

Escherichia coli XL1Blue and BL21-(DE3)-RIL strains were

used as hosts for this study. Escherichia coli strains were

grown at 37 �C in Luria–Bertani medium [19]. Expression

vectors derived from pET32c contained a C-terminal

His-tag. The different constructs are shown in Fig. 1. For

the co-expression experiments, CD was cloned as expressed

without any tags (see below).

Construction of the pNAL1 vector for the

expression of CD of SSIII from A. thaliana and

truncated proteins

The plasmid named pVAL3 containing the catalytic

C-terminal domain of SSIII (1374 bp) was used as template

for cDNA synthesis [19]. cDNA corresponding to CD was

PCR amplified using Pfu polymerase (Promega, Madison,

WI, USA) and the following primers: CDfw, AGAGC

ATATGCACATTGTTCAT; CDrv, AAACTCGAGTCAC

TTGCGTGCAGAGTGATAGAGC. The resulting PCR

product was digested with NdeI and XhoI and cloned into

the pRSFDuet vector (Novagen, Madison, WI, USA). The

new vector named pNAL1 encodes CD without any fusion

tags. BL21-(DE3)-RIL E. coli competent cells were trans-

formed with pNAL1 and used for expression analysis.

Truncated proteins were generated using the following

primers: 2.1up, AAACATATGCTATATTACAATAAAA

GG; 2.2up, AAACATATGTTATCTATCGTTGTAAAGC;

2.3up, AAACATATGCTTGTTCCTCAAAAACTTCC; 3.3rv,

AAACTCGAGGACCTTAGCCGTAGTCTTCAC; 3.2rv,

AAACTCGAGTTTTCCATTCAAAACCGTG.

Construction of site directed mutants

The mutated proteins D123W366A, D123Y394A and the

double-modified protein D123W366AY394A were obtained

using the QuickChange II site-directed mutagenesis kit

(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA). The pVAL19 vector

which codifies for the D123 protein was used as the tem-

plate for PCR amplification. The following primers (and

their complements) were used (base substitutions in italic):
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123W366A, CCAAAGAGCGGAAATTGGGCGTTCGCT

GAAGTTG; 123Y394A, CTAAAGGAGCGTTTCTG

GCTGACAATAATGGTTAC. The mutated sequences

were confirmed by DNA sequencing.

Expression and purification of CD, CDHis SBDs,

co-expressed and mutated recombinant proteins

Individual recombinant proteins were expressed and purified

using a HiTrap chelating HP column (GE Healthcare Bio-

Sciences, Upsalla, Sweden), as described previously [19]. For

co-expression analysis, the bacterial cells were co-transformed

with pNAL1 (encoding untagged CD) plus pVAL19,

pVAL20, pVAL21, pVAL25, pVAL29 and pVAL31–

pVAL38 (corresponding to D123, D23, D3, D2, D1,

D123W366A, D123Y394A, D123W366AY394A, St2.1,

St2.2, St2.3, St3.3 and St3.2 His6-tag-containing proteins

cloned in the pET32 vector). The co-expressed proteins were

purified by Ni2+ chelating chromatography using the same

protocol [19]. Active fractions were concentrated to

> 1 mgÆmL)1, desalted and immediately used to determine

the enzymatic activity. The presence of the different recombi-

nant proteins was monitored in chromatographic fractions by

measuring the SS activity, SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting.

Detection of protein–protein interactions by

pull-down assays and far western blotting

Pull-down assays were carried out as follows: purified

His6-tagged SBD proteins were bound to an Ni2+ -Sepha-

rose high-performance resin (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences)

previously equilibrated with binding buffer (20 mm

NaH2PO4, pH 7.4, 50 mm NaCl, 1 mm 2-mercaptoethanol

and 20 mm imidazole), followed by incubation with 1 mg

of cell extract from E. coli BL21-(DE3)-RIL transformed

with pNAL1 plasmid and rotation for 1 h at 30 �C. After

washing three times with binding buffer, the resin was cen-

trifuged for 3 min at 500 g and the supernatant was dis-

carded. The bound proteins were eluted from the resin by

the addition of 300 mm imidazole, and subjected to SDS-

PAGE analysis and immunoblotting.

Far western blotting was performed as described previ-

ously [42] with minor modifications. First, recombinant

CDHis was separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred onto

a poly(vinylidene difluoride) membrane. The membrane

was then blocked in NaCl ⁄Pi buffer containing 3% BSA

and 0.1% (v ⁄ v) Tween-20, and incubated overnight at 4 �C
with 2 lgÆmL)1 of the bait proteins. After this, the mem-

brane was washed three times for 10 min with NaCl ⁄Pi

buffer containing 0.1% Tween-20. SBD proteins bound to

CDHis were detected by incubation with antibodies raised

against recombinant D123 protein (anti-D123). Controls

were incubated with anti-GS serum. The antigen–antibody

complex was visualized with alkaline phosphatase-conju-

gated a-mouse IgG or a-rabbit IgG, followed by staining

with 5-bromo-4-chloroindol-2-yl phosphate and nitroblue

tetrazolium [43].

Additional methods

Binding assays were performed by the adsorption of differ-

ent SBD recombinant proteins to raw starch, and the

adsorption constant (Kad, in milliliters per gram of starch)

was determined from the slope, as reported previously. All

the determinations were performed at least in triplicate and

the average values ± SD are reported [19,39]. SS activity

was determined using a radiochemical method [44]. All

kinetic parameters are the means of at least three determi-

nations and are reproducible within ± 10%. SDS-PAGE

was performed using 12% gels as described by Laemmli

[45]. Gels were developed by Coomassie blue staining or

electroblotted onto nitrocellulose (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA,

USA) or poly(vinylidene difluoride) (GE Healthcare

Bio-Sciences) membranes. Electroblotted membranes were

incubated with penta-His antibody (Qiagen, Valencia, CA,

USA) or polyclonal antibodies raised against recombinant

Agrobacterium tumefaciens glycogen synthase (anti-GS) [17]

or anti-D123. The antigen–antibody complex was visualized

as described above [43]. Total protein was determined as

described by Bradford [46].
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